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!hat lueota b&w the abt 11 tr to dew lop -.i abnoftlal. to-letuoe • 
OJ' re•1•tano•, t.o 1naeottotclee bu bed bow tor uny ~u•• 1A 1914'• 
Net1tanoe b7 1oal,.e lnaeota to liM••ultur. apraya na reported "7 lie• 
lader ( 10) . Poiaon1 •ffn u toxto a.a bydrogeu oyanide gu, •n found 
to •~ lo• t their etteotlftll811 a.ge.1nat oel'"taln ln1eot1. Sinoe that 
tille • JID1' epeot•• ot lueota han beeJl repol"ted u ha'11.ng an unuaual 
tobn•anoe to a vuletJ or lneeotiold••• 
olna,.. tbe realatanoe ehown by houaetlloa, Muaoa doM•tita L., to 
DDT. Tbe wtd.eepread uH or th11 lnaeottclde blmedlately toll01ld.ng the 
Mooad 1110rlcl war, and the aubaequent Wide• epread reaiato.noe to i'ti·, 
etteot by aneral •peotea ot t.uecta baa stimulated muoh NIOaroh ln• 
TOhiag the oheaioal and genetlo role• ln roatatanoe. 
Shortly following the Wtial uae ot DDt, realataa~ by a hoUH--
tq atftln wa• Nported. Mia• troli ( 11) • in 194?', reported 011 l'Oei• t• 
aaoe ot a atftin ot bou•etly' found aeu- lome and laplea, Italy, Aleo, 
1a lMY, Wt•-- (16) Npol"ted Oil re• tatanoe by houMtlle• trom Swedon. 
Ia 1$481 report• were noetwd at Tartoue looallt1ee 1n tM United. Statea 
ot poor ooetrol ot hoUNtUe• ·tir DDT. Sinoe that ttme. nH,1'11 all lo• 
oal11J1•• ot tbe United Su.tea ban reported realeisanoe b7 houN~U••• 
u wll u Mftral otheP inaecta to I>D'l" 
In 1960 and 1961. attention wa1 oalled to the pool" oontrol ot 
..,., 
bo'UMtl1e1 aohie'f'ed by DDt at Brooldnga , , South Dakota. At tba~ UM• 
logott (14) Jl&de toat• to determine the lentl ot Natatenoe ot tliea 
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1.n that oommuni ty. Th• result• indto.ated a nry high lanl or nei•tanoe. 
In 196'• turther te1tint for resistance was done. RaVing a know-
ledge of the lewl ot r•state.nce in the oity' of .Brookinga, particularly 
or the f'ly populatton• at South Dakota State College• located at Brook-
ing•• several quoetion.s arose. 
Are fly populatica1 in uoas rural t.o lrooldnga also reeiat-
aut to DDT? 
It eo, what is the leTel of red•tano• as compared to the 
Bro0Jd.ng1 strain t 
I t aot. where and how quickly does tho reaietanoe deo11net 
Are there 1mall area, ot high rel11tance in a large area 
ot general normal suscepti bi 11 ty • or are there small areu 
ot au1oeptibility tn large areae ot general high re11at-
anoe f It n•i ther oondi tton le the oaM • then are there 
enola.na ot resiat&nt and 1u1cepttble populatt.011• in an 
area ot Nei1tanoe or a lenl aORMnlhere intel'lllediate to 
high re1i1tance and •u•o•pt!bilityt 
In an atteapt to azaewr t.he•• queit.ion• • the author• in the 
earq am:119r of 1964, undertook thi• projeo't dealing with ti» geogreph• 
ioal diatr1.but1on ot lnaeotioid.e reaiatanee bJ houHtli••• It n.e cu• 
ri.ed on in conjunotion w1 th bperi.Dmt Station Projeot fl86• 'llb!oh 
allowed t\mda tor tly contFol research. 
A re-rtn ot the U terature ha1 tat led to unoonr any other work 
of' th11 aam n•ture . Decker and Bruoe ( 6) • tn 1952 , reported on suney 
110rk done tor aoveral yeu-1 preoeeding tht • date . Their work, hoWoTer • 
oonl11ted of a randoa selection ot oollaotion points throughollt the 
1uto. Any publioatton1 or work oonoerned with resiltance over nall-
er localiaed areae ban not been located, nor ha.Te be• called to the 
_., 
author' s attention. 
PROCEDURE 
The ar•• iDY•nicated surrounded BrooJdna• and extended•• far•• 
t1M would pel'llit. Po1nta ot collection were aele9ted at approxia.tel7 
t1Ye 1111• 1.Dterftla, tr01& the oit7 1n all .41reot1ona. There waa no 
prejudice in th• Nleotion ot th••• pointa-whather it•• a tara, hatoh-. 
•r'T, or what.ever type ot ••tabliebaent. The oolleot1ona ot tl1•• at 
each point were llllde vhereyer thq wre tairq abundant, 80 that theN 
•• no particular ditt1oult7 1n obta1otng sutticient nuabffa ot n1ea • 
.Uao, there was no attempt at segregation ot fi1•• •• to age, habitat, 
or MX. 
At eaoh point ot colleoticn, an attapt to get as mw,h ot th• 
hiator., ot aprqiaa •• poaaible, waa Jl8de. Moat ot the tiae, th• hie-
t017 •• ooatuaed and 1.DoCllplete, and wu given no further oonaidera-
t1on.. 
The aotual oolleotion ot fiiea waa 11114• with a awep mt ot 
licht Wiaht ao that little d.allqe would be done to th• tliea. 111•• 
oolleot.cl were then placed ill halt-gallon cardboard carton.a tor trana-
ter back to the laborat.ol-7 at the college. The fiiea were, vhenewr 
poaaible, kept oool, ao that their act1Yit7 waa reduced, thereb7 tendina 
to reduce UT dallai• oauaed b7 th• fiiea 1nJur1ne theuelYea b7 batting 
tbaluelna qaiut the •14•• ot th• oontainer. 
In th• l&borato17, the tli•• collected were 8XD1Md tor dwge 
and tor identltioation. The flies were aneathetised with carbon dioxide 
,; 
which vaa bpt available 1n a liquid carbon dioxide 07lind.er. .la aocm 
•• thq vere ane1thetiaed, the7 were picbd iradiYidually tr• the oon-
4 
ta1Der and were 14-ntitied tor apeoiea aid tor p~•ical dallage vith aid 
ot a aterecaicroaoope. Eaoh fi7 that paaaed tor •pbyaioal tit.Mae• and 
vaa 1dantit1ed •• I• 1w•t1g vaa then placed into another container 
an4 allowd to NOOYer trca aneatbea1a. Thia prooeduN vaa repeated, 
until anc,ugh fi1e• were obtuud to ••t up the uper1Mnt. MuJ7 tiMa 
a repeat ot u.etheaia vaa required ot the fii•• 1D a •incl• container, 
ainoe dilution ot co2 oocured vbenenr th• ltd ot the container vaa 
lifted to reaove a fi7 and the fii•• vould reccner ta1rl.7 rapidly-. Hov-
enr, repeated aneatheaia did not••• to injure, or in an;, va, reduce 
the rlabilit7 ot the fi7. OnJ.T !f• ct,-,ptica 1D apparentl.7 good condition 
WMD enouah tl1•• had been aorted out to 0011plete a Ntup, all 
tor that aerie• ot tlw a:periaeDt were pooled in a •illel• container and 
. 
.., 
held in the retricerator until other procedure• wre cOllplet.d. Pre-
:t1•1ne17 te•t• 1ndioated that fii•• oould be held in a retrJ.cerator tor 
a nbatantial l•nath ot tiM without apparent.17 alterin& their Tiabllit;y. 
The iueotioide• wsed in the experiMnt• wr• 00T, l 1 ndaM, and 
Diasinon. wr and ltndane are related ocapound•, both being chlorinated 
byd.rooarbona, vith acaevhat •1•11.a.r mod.ea ot action and ettecta. Lin-
dane vaa inoluded beoaua• ot thia relatiouhip, and aleo beoauae a r.-
aiatanoe arr be 4neloped to it •• reaiatanoe to DDT ia dneloped. 
Dia• inon, betnc unrelated-an organic phoaphate, not ha'ri.ne been releaeed 
tor 0C1111Nroial uae at that ti• e, and hiabl.7 toxic-aerved •• an extr ... 
check. Fliea aubJeoted to th1• iueot&cide vere all killed tairl7 
Cb9mioally. the tn1ootioidea -..ere u follont 
J>D'l• - • --1. 1,1- trtohloro-2 ,z-bta {p-ohlol"O .. 
' pheql ethu.•) • l 1'he particular 
1aiapi. ue4 wu a. Kerol,; product w:l th 
a •ltlng point of 107° o. Pw-1£1iHI 
l>Df hu a meltu.g po111, or 109° o .. ),i . 
Lln.daae• • aa i•o•r ot 1,2.,a, , ,6.&-Dexaohloro• 
oyoloheJmlle. \A •t91fl pure g,... teo-
•r • ~ i-rt1oulal' •ample waa a,n 
MD ref'ereno• •tandard) . 
Diallnon - o,o-dte"th)rl-0-[2-uopropyl..,.._tlq'l• 
PJP:lm147l ( 6)] thiophoapba~ • ( The 
pu-ttoular Haple uaed _. of' a teoh• 
n.to&l gade • 9S,C pun , brown ltqutd) • 
'!eat aolutlou ftre made up at tbe toll~ o~nu.ticma a 
DDT- - - - 6 ,0J' (wtgbt..Yolwae) 
Ltnde.M• • o.1" (wtght-.olua) 
Diaat.nc>D • o.tc (wetgbt~luM) 
6 
h aurtu. to whtoh the teat fll•• in eaoh npltoaw w.-. ex• 
poN4 ,., u 11 oa. filt.r paper ••~ with 1 oo. ot teat aolutton. 
TM t11t4tr paper ,ru then allowed t.o dry. When dly, t!Mt ttlt.r paper 
wu pl-u.d onr the bottoa portion ot a Petri d18h, approdmatell' 9t OJILe 
h dt ... ••, aad tu top ponlo11 plaoed Ofll° the bottcm portion, thue'by 
foldbg down the periphery ~ the tilter paper ud aeourlng it firmly ta 
plaoe. Ill tht• way, wbea the unit waa tv.rmld oTer • a bottom aurtaoe ot 
treated tilter pe.pel' 1'U pro'ri.ded. Al•o marked OD the tilter pt.po~ .. 
~ i4eatifioats.oa ot tbe wn eolu't;ion. 
The ettectl n aurtao• Naidue tor each tnaeot1o1de wu oalculat.d 
1Jo 'be a1 f'ollon, 
Dl>T• • • • 600 aa~/eq. ~ . 
Lln.daM• • 10 1111•/84• rt..,., 
Dlastnon • 10 118•/94• f"b . 
In contrast, the rec<11Mnded surface residuee, at that time were {4h 
DM' - - - - 200 J1118./aq. tt. (approx.) 
L1ndan. - - 25-50 ~./aq. tt. 
Diuinon - 100 ag./sq. tt. 
6 
To provide a<ne aoiature, aa vell u a nutrient aovce, a ...U 
vedi• ot apple vaa placed into each dish. 
When the aotuel setup vaa begun, the container ot fii•• vaa again 
anesthettaed. With the test dishes open and read7 tor reoeipt ot tbe 
fi1ea, approxiaatei, ten tliea (unU'ora nuabera vere dittioult to •1n-
ta1.D during thia haat7 operation) vere gentl.7 dUllp8d into the diahea 
and the ogyer1 placed on with the treated tilter paper betwen the tvo 
porUona ot the diah. The tiae at vhioh the tlie• vere tiret exposed 
t.o the treated eurtaoe was noted. The dish•• vere then turned OTer eo 
that tlM tilter paper eanred. the bottca aurtace. Tbe7 wre then left 
undi.turbed. The tile• 800Jl reoOYered poa aneetheaia, vith aao.h aoti•-
it7 ot feeding and busing around, ao that the7 o.tten •da oontaot vith 
the treated aurtaoe. 
At Ngular intenala, first ot ten llinutea, count• vere aade ot 
the llllllbera of file• knoond dovn. Attar the first halt hour bad elapsed, 
ooanta vere ~ at t'U'teen Iii.nut• intern.l.a. After tour or tin houra, 
the lntenal• betVND oounta vaa extended to ae••ral houra. CoUDta vere 
oontimJN until ffff7 tl.T 1n ne-q diah vaa dead and r,er, oount recorded. 
The ~•1.cal Htup, •• deaoribed abO'Ye, 1• aillllar to that uaecl 
b,- Ml1"oh and M9teall (9) and others, and 1• illuatrated b7 Figure l (p. 7). 
The first 1neral te•t• ••t up vere uaecl to teat teobnique and ea-
~, 
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. gott 
8 
c~ upon. The concentration ot 11.ndane was the saae as that uaed bJ 
Maroh an4 Metoill (9) and Rogott (1.4). The conoentration tor I>Df vaa 
arbitrarllT aeleoted u 5 •• 
For eaob ch..S.oal teated, there were tau replicate unit•, ex-
cept in one or tvo oaM• vbere the numbar ot fli•• would not puslt. 
rar each exper1Mnt, there vere also four replicated diabes tor U11t.Nat- · 
e4 checks. Th• oheob vve handled in the ... aanner •• wre the te•t 
dishea, except that the tilter paper• wre saturated with loo. ot ace-
tone only. 
A total ot tort7-nine tests were run, th• first anen ot vhioh 
vere clffoted to eatabllabaent of prooedure, and ooYering eeftnl po1nta 
ot oolleotion 1n Brookings, inoludi.Dg the oit7 cbap, .riding atable, al.ea 
partllon, and three point• on the~ ot South Dakota state College • 
.., 
Collectiona vere llllde, uuall.7 at about tive .Ue intenala, but acaatiM• 
the 41atance vas nried tor oomenienoe or tor lack ot scat tn,e ot es- · 
ta'bllahaa.qt at tho•• clia\anc••• Toward the end ot the experiaent the 
cUatuaea vve inoreaNd ~ on• direction 1n order to oo....r a larger 
area before th• ... ,on obue• teraiDat.ed the vork. 
J'igve 2 ahova the general •eat.ion ot the United States in vhioh 
th11 Sll'ft,tiption vaa unclertakan. The ebaded area indicate• aore 
apeoiticall.7 the parta ot So\Rh Dakota and. Minneaota ilffolTecl. Plat• I 
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tail OD. Plato I . 
9 
t ( ovorleat) . 'i"ho .olld blaok dot• _ ~e tt. a.pproxt.ml\1-A poillta ot 
csolleottn. 'Ih• dtatane• ot nortbern 11110et po1At t• 66.0 
mt.J.1, ot euwm m • t point; 4S':.O d.le• t ot •o~tbem mon 
pot.nt. -&1.0 m1le•t and ot tho •~"' a:>at point of oollM• 
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An analysis of the data indicated that a high lenl or re•i•tanoe 
to DDT by houaefliea waa very generally distributed in the area at\ldied. 
There wor-e no points of collect ion which preaented what could be oon-
ddered a suaoeptible strain o f f l1e1 . In amy oaae•• there waa no 
aipifioant difference between mortality rate• in the DDT teat• and in 
the oontrol test, . There were several instance• in which the tU.ea 
•ubjeotod to DDT treatment would outliw tll•• 1n the oontrol diah•• • 
TheH i-elationahipa are indicated on f able• 1. 2 . 3 • 4 and 6 (pp. 13-1'). 
in which the values tor all determinat i ons are entered as the tiae re-
quired for & KD5o (knock down of 5~ ot individual• involTitd) . ID50 
n.l uea were uaed beoauae the length of' time required tor a KD100 waa 10 
long that natural mortality became a atgllj.fioant taotor. 
Peake and dipe appoaring on a graph plotting mortall ty ra t.e nr• 
au, point of oollootion have not been demonstrated atatistioally" to ~ 
actual level• of r e sistance . They cannot• therefore, be oonaidered en• 
olan• of high resiatanoe or low reaiete.noe population• • Suoh pea.a and 
dip• • without an apparent pattern ot reaponae or reaaon are all illus-
trated in Figure 6 ( p . 22). The point• plotted are ED50 values wb1~h 
h&n been oornoted for natural mortal! ty a1 determined troa mortality 
aaong oontrol f liea . The method ot correction employed ia ginn by 
Abbott' a t ormula1 ( 1) . 
I A.bbott ' • tormulaa X - Y x 100 z: % kill ~ treatment . {X 1B the per-t 
oent survival i n tho control, and T is the percent turn.val in the treat-
ment sampl e ) . 
11 
Ar.r¥ ohan&• 1n resietance through dietanoe traYer•ed in th• experi• 
Jl8Ilt could not be duonatrate4 to a reliable clegrH. Havner, the%'9 1• 
acae evidence that a slight over-all obaDge takes plaoe from an eutern 
aost point ot ooll.ction to a western J10st point. This change ot reaia-
tance bas little significance and bas no praotioal value oonoerning the 
use of DDT tor the control or bousenies . Fi&U,res 3 and 4 (pp. 19 an4 21)' 
ahov the slight ehallgea in resistance b7 use ot regression Unea. The 
UN of regressions will be discuasecl in the tolloving section. 
There vas little indication that curves plotted tor lindane and 
D1uinon were related to those tor DDT. The curve tor Diuinon vae lov 
and tairl7 unitora while that tor lindane was higher ud lea• unitora. 
How.var, the anticipated increase in level or reaiat&l:Mle ot litd•ne 1D 
proportion to that ot D171' was not indicated. The variabillt,- or lind•ne 
., 
reaiatanoe vas present but did not oorrespom to the fluct'U&tiona ot DDT 
reaietanoe as plotted. See Figuroa 3 and 4 tor the ourvea repreaentinr 
the levels ot r esistance tor JSodane and Diasinon. 
A roeistanoe to the ~trecta of l1n4ane vae apparent, however. 4 
le-.el ot resistance ot from tuo to three times the length ot tiM tor a 
m50, as compared to a ,-1w1 Jar m50 tor susceptible laboratorJ strain• 
ot f'liea, vaa apparent. Tba susceptible laborato17 •train to vhioh the 
South Dakota strain vaa c0llp8l'8d vas that used at Rivereide, Calitonda 
(9). Being subjected to 10 Jtg./eq. tt. concentration of lindaae, theae 
reaul.ta vere given (Sea Table 8 , P• 23h 
KD50 - - - - - 13 minutes ,, 
IDioo- - - - - 20 Id.nut•• 
The author' • reeulte tor a ID50 at the .... oonoenvat1on ot 1naeot1o1cl• 
ranged tram. aixteen minutes to forty-two and ODe•hal.t minute•• 1ll th u 
&Ter&ge ot thil"ty ainutea . The ID100 range4 trOlll 011• to tbrM hour• 
w1 th a tfffl ainglo tlie1 eurvhi.ng up to ten and twn1:y hour•• w1 th tha 
majority being knoolced d01nl between one and thr .. ...quartora to two and 
one~ua.rter hour• . 
12 
Diadnon -.&1 highly toxic throughout t.he exper'illl,ut• only aligh, 
variation• being notod. 
To oTaluate th.e data, mothoda ot atat1.at1oal anal;yaia were ln• 
Tolnd. tn all oaaea, where an a.nalyeia was aade, atatiat1oa.l algntN.-
oanoe waa determined by uae of the 't' teat or 'F' teat. 0aloulated 
a1gnittoanoe was then coq,arod to theoretical •t• or •r• value• , at the 
6'C leftl or probability. 
In ari anal.¥•1a ot the entiro group a.t &U¥ partloular point ot 
oolleotion, the eigniticanoe ot treatment dittorenoea 1.ndioated high 
nllab1.ltty. But in an analyai& inTolnng DDT treatment vereua oontrol, 
ti. algaitioanoe indicated low r-elia'btli ty, ex.oept for points in the 
w1terly direction. 
In th.11 eaM the eipitioanoe increased aa the diat&.nce in that 
dir-eotiou inoreaaed. To teat thia ertde~ce tor a obange• a regresaion 
..... run on the potnt• or colt.ott.011 using an over-all 11>50 ot the ft>UJ' 
replicate DDT ~•t• at eaob point. Tho result• will bo diaouaffd ill the 
tollowtng 1eotion. 
























Table l . Location. date and rewlta or teste in el ty or lrookinga. 
!eit 110. 
'i 










Beet Barn 6fi8/54 
Beet Barn 6fi9/54 
Central hrm 7/1/M 
I>a1ry Barn 7fifo4 
Sale• Pavilion 7/7/64 
llidl ng Stable• 7/lS/64 
Aftrap BD50 
<Stol: 
m50 in hours 
DD'? tincwio Diailnon 
(corrected) 
- - • - - • not determined at thi• date - - • - - - - -
28 .00 4-1.'16 o.76 0.152 
24.06 s1.oo 0. 11 o.~ 
92 . '16 48. 94 o.u 0.23 
53. 60 24. 22 0.52 0. 26 
so.oo 29.12 0.3S -2.!,11 
~I.66 M.98 o.56 o.&a 
t: 
'fable z. Location. date and naulta of t.ata oo-nri.Dg area north ot Blrooldnga. 
Site ID§o 111 hour• 
Teat No . Looation. Check DDT Lil1.d&ne Dta:111011 (in at. ) Date (oorreoted} 
9 s.s 7/16/54 36. 56 50. 15 0 . 4.0 0 .25 
14 11. 0 7 /29/64 48.15 24. 96 o.'8 0. 43 
19 15. 0 8/10,,t.4 ss.ao 22 . 11 O. -i6 0.29 
20 20.0 8/10/54 33.88 44.. 35 0.41 0 . 26 
27 24. 0 8/18,/54 41. 97 M . 6f 0 . '61 o.42 
28 so.o 8/18/64 21.19 21. 1.2 o.u o.'6 
S7 : .w. 2 8/27/64 115~25 29. 25 0.41 o.38 
38 46.0 8/27,154 33. 09 33. 26 0. 2, 0 .29 
-
Aftrage JIDso •6.Sl 29. 98 OM o.s5 
~ 
r&ble &. Location. date and re_sulta or teats co'ffll1,ng area eaat ot 
'! im50 1 
dii,o]c fibf Lindane D{adnon 
,te ( coweo'bed) 
, 1.0 7/14/54 29. 60 38_.n; 0 ,. 57 o. 
5.-0 ,, /15/54 sv.2·5 30,-25 0..39 0.2 
13 10·.S T/213/54 4?.S2 2.2 . s1 o. &4 0 . 29 
15.0 8/3/54 35.25 20. ss 0.4s 0 .42 
o.o 8/13/54 3·h.16 21. 05 0 .-47 0. 40 
25. ,0 8/13/54 32 . &3 24. 02 o.,ss 0.41 
.v l;J/26/54 ~ .• oo 22.ae 0~ 0.38 
, ~ , 
8.,0 8/26/54 44.00 31. 16 0.-62 o. 
~.o 8/26-/64 19.50 19 .• se 0d9 o. 
- --
qraa.e Nlso ss.os. u . 11 0.10 o. 
Table t . Looatloa. date and re•ulte ot toete ooftrtng area aouth ot Brooking•. 
Site BD§Q 1n hour• 
'feet Ho. Location Check DDT llndane- Diazinon 
(in m . ) Dato ( oorreeted) 
11 6. 6 '1fi6fi4 21 . 00 26. 50 0 . 48 0.33 
12 1,1 .0 7fi7/64 32 . '16 22. 92 0. 4'1 0. 41 
lT lS. & 8/4/64 30. 25 21. 92 o.sa 0 ~16 
18 21. 2 8/4/54 47. 16 32. 76 0 . 48 0 . 4,2 
22 15 . 0 8/12/64 25 .80 26. 07 o.5s 0.,4,6 
23 20.6 8/12/M 29 . 4:0 s1. 20 o.sa 0. ,2 
29 26 . 0 8/19,/54 28'. 25 21. ,1 o •. 5.9 0. '3 
so so.o 8/19/64 28 . 91 20. oa o.40 o.s1 
S9 56 . 0 afe1/54 40. 9S 26.40 0.19 o.,s 
•o 41.0 8,131/54 32. 79 21-36 O.Sl 0 . ,1 
Anrage m60 32. 52 24. 81 0-49 o.ss 
= 
Table 5 . Looation. dat.e and reaulta ot teata coftrlng u-.a .... t ot Brookin&•• 
ID50 in houri Site 
feat Vo . Location Cbeok DDT Lindane Dia11non 
( in mi . ) Date (corrected) 
10 1. 0 7/21/54 S3. 6' 25 . 17 o. s, o.42 
15 10 . 0 s;'3;t4 26. 58 20-4£ o.s, 0 . 26 
26 1s.o 8/16./54 41. 28 32 . 35 o. 69 o.68 
21 19 . 6 8/11/64. 26. 16 21.92 0 . 50 0 . 40 
Sl 21 .0 8/24/54 4T. 67 17.85 0 . 69 o.,o 
S2 s1.o 8/24/64 42 .oo 16. 50 0. ,1 0 .40 
ss 36. 6 8fi4/64 22. 00 24. 12 OM o.-16 
41.' f 39.0 9/10/54. ;· ~~ .. 26 • .U O.M 0 . 68 
42 ~.o 9/10/64 127. 75 23. S9 o.Ga 0..60 
43 51.0 9/10/64 198.83 T0. 00 0 . 62 o.so 
" 
so.o 9/25/M 29. ST 2S. 61 o.te 0.28 
46 '12. 0 9/2S,,t4 51. 00 '6 .6a 0. ,1 0.28 
~ ao.o 9/23/54 152. 76 26. 41 0.,1 0. ,1 
. ., 91. 0 10/19/54 40. 86 8 . 06 o.,, o • .a 
'8 1o:s. o 10/19fo' 38.26 52. 26 o.&a OM 
4i9 115.0 10/19µ ss.,s e.u o.u o.'6 
-Aftn.ge ID50 S9. 86 S6M 0-63 OM 
... 
... 
h'ble 8 . Pooled data o~ table• 2 and • • plott.d on Figure sl. 
Dtte Uoan ID5() 1n hours 
U.an loo&tloa Plotted 
1."eat Boa. h-oa Jroold.ng• grapbioall7 Lindane Diasinon DDT Check 
(in Id.le•) {in ad.lea) (correoted) 
89. 40 ss.s s. 1. 0 0 . '5 o.42 2~.aa &6. 88 
29. 30 27.5 s. 12. 0 0.60 0.&7 20. n 28. 58 
18,. az. 2S 18 . 9 s. 20. 6 0. 66 0 . "5 29.67 M . 11 
11. 12. 17 10.2 s . 29 . 2 0. 45 o.so 23. 78 ao.oo 
2. 3. 4. 5) 6 o.o S9. 5 o. 56 o. sz M . 98 41. 68 ( BrooJd.nge 
i. 11. 19 · 10. 5 N. so.o ,t 0.4" 0. 12 26 .. 76 39. 70 
20. 21. 28 u .e 1 . 64. l o.s o.as ~ .se S2. M 
ST• S8 4S. l W. 82.6 O. M O. M 31. 26 75. 1'1 
lfa Figure s. on tollOtd.ng pap. •1 tea ot teat uaben 59 and ~ ( ?able ,i) are treated u the first 
point at mlle Ollie J •1 tea ot teat n\11:lbere 3T and S8 ( '?able 2) &N treated a a the laat po!Jlt at alle 82.6. 
Other point.a. &a plott.ed 1n PiguN a. &N l'epNHllted by &T.r&p n.lue• ot grou.,..t looatim:ia. u 1D41-
oated abow. I;; 
' 
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Distance south t o north 
(in miles) 
70 80 90 
ll"igu.re S. Pooled data on aou.tb-aorth a.xte (ID50 ••• OOM"eOtecl) 1'm' DDT• 11ndue and Dtulnon.,. wltb 
revem-.. tor DD!1• · 
lo11tanoes are meaaured from southern 110at point or oollectton to 
D1a1inou plotted at ten tim• actual ftlue-. DDT repreND.ted bya 
avenge ot pointe -•-•- •- ••• actual N0"9Hion -- , • 
northern 110st point. Lindane and 
actual -nluea plotted -----




Table 7. Pooled data or table• S and 6 . plotted on Figure 41• 
Site - - Kean -1oso-in hour• 
lleq location Plotted 
Teat Not . h-om Br-ooking• fraphically Lindane Di&sinon DDT Obeok 
(in Id.le•) in milea) (corrected) 
S4. S5• S6 38.5 E. 1. 0 o.s6 o.s6 24. U SS.16 
16. 24. 25 20. 0 • • 19. 5 0.51 0 .4s 21. eo SS. 98 
1 . a. lS 5. 6 • • S4. 0 o.•s 0 .27 S0.65 38. 02 
2 . s. "· 6 . 6 o.o S9.6 0 . 66 o . i2 M . 98 ,1.ae ( Broold.nga) 
10. 15. 26 10. 6 " · 60 .2 o. 69 o.45 25. 99 $6 . 76 
,. ,, .. 
21. M . 32 .' 25. 8 " · es.s ,. , .. o.s2 o.,o 18. '5 S8.8l 
ss. 41. 4.2 40.2 w. 19. 1 o. 59 o.se 2-!.M ,,.a1 
45. 44. -&5 61.0 " · 100. 15 o • .a O. S9 '6.,. 95. 06 
46. 41 es. l5 ·w. 125 .0 o ... o.41 11.2s 86. YO 
"8,. <19 109.0 • • 148.5 o.s2 0 . 45 20.25 55.M 
ltn Pigure ' • on f ollowing page,. •tte• ot teat nuaben " • 36 and S6 (Table S) ar• treated a.a first 
po lat at w.1.le one a ai t.a o t teat nwaber• 48 and 49 ( Te.bl.e 5) are treated as the la1t point at mi le 
1418.6. OthH• po1nta u plotted in Ficur• 4 are npreaented by awrage ~lue• ot grouped looatiou. 
























0 20 40 60 80 100 
Distance east to west 
(In milts) 
-
120 140 160 
Figure 4 . Pooled data 01a ,aat-wn. ut• ( 11>&0 Yalue• oornoted) tor DDT• Un4ce tn4 Dla•tJMm• 'lfith 
regnaaiGBII tor- ml. 
to1atano.• are measured t'rolll eaat.ern mat point of ooll&ot10Jl to wenern •.-t point-. Llndane and 01 .... 
ainon plotted a~ ten time• aotual value. DDT "-PftMnted bJ• -aot.uAl. n.luea plotted.-----




















i= 15 <4c- I 41 
t:= 
0 20 40 60 80 100 
Dis tance east to •••t 
Cih mllu) 
120 140 160 
Figure 5 . D&•• inolu1tw at all polntat on •ut-Rat azia {'°6c) -.alue• ooft"eot.d). tor DD'l' and Un-
4-e. with regr.••1on. toz DDr • 
io1atanc.• are meuUNd from .... tern moat point ot colleotion to weatctna -,at point .. 
at t91l tlmea actual. 'ftlue. DDT repreaen-ud by• aotual nlu•• plotted.-----
lt.Dear regreaatoa •••••••••• 
plotted 
= 
T&ble a. Ltean levola1 of r esistance ot Sout!l Dakota s trai:is e.s oompar od to published data ot a labora-
tory etz-a1n at Riwrside. Calitornia (9) . Values of m60 1n minute•• 
South Dakota data Ri veraide do.ta 
Treatment Cane. 1650 l!ono . ID50 
Check - .. 2690 
-- --
DD'? (unoorrect.d) 600 ag./aq. tt . 1668 100 mg./aq • .tt. 91 
DDT (correoted) 600 mg. /eq. tt. 1665 100 -.g./eq. t't. 91 
Lindane 10 mg./aq. rt. 30 10 ~ ./aq. n •. u 








~ amount ot information r evealed by the data wa_s llalted bJ ~ 
nUlllber or 'ftriable taGtor1 involved. Since 'the author wae interested in 
the population• ot bousetli•• aa they appear 1.n any looali ty • t t • ·• •oa• 
atdered n.ot neoe11ary to rear the population• in the laboratory. ?her.-
tor.• th• condi tione undor which the tea ta were rwi varied trOlll day to 
~ and e-nm wt thin ,my one d&y' • 
So• ot the Tariable t'actora i nvol-..d b .olude 'tMJ.mperature ud 
lwa14lty to whtoh the fliea were aubjeoted during their trenaportation 
to the labon.tory and during teating. Through lack ot taoili tlea theN 
waa no attempt to lol&i.nt&in thoae tactoro oon1tant. It wae not oonaidered 
neceaaar,y at the til:le to provide auch tacil1t1e•• The re1ulta •Y haw 
been mro eo.eily analy104 had &11 the t'luu, boen placed into a 0011ta111er, 
u 100n as oolleoted and held tm:til aet up tor teating, at te~rature• 
and huaidt tie• opt:1sm tor tly aurv1 nl. 
Other ftriable• r olat.ed to the p?ov1oualy •ntioued taotors, are 
di1tanoe1 that tho tlioa •r. traneported and lensth of tir:io held in the 
container• . 'ftio lonctb of tim& that flioe w re held in tho container • 
Taried a1 tho dtatance tro11 pointa of oolleotion to Brooking• varied, 
ud a• the length o t ti• required tor vork preparatory to the 1etup 
varied . All tho tliea teated were pl aced into a ret'rigerator during 
teating proparationa. but for n.rying lengt.h• or ttme. Here• too , 
attompte to hold theae taotore constant may have e.r teoted the xi.ature ot 
the data. 
Two othor t"aotor• which u.:y have had unkno11111 et.teot• on the data 
wre the amount• ot carbon d1ox1do uaed in ene•tbe11a and the nWllber ot 
time• anoatheata n1 required tor any on.cs oontainor of t'lie•• 
Generally• t t 1• believed that any ons Tari&ble would not eeriou1ly 
afi'eot the data but a OOlllbinattou ot all 'YU"lable raotor• .... a reaponatb>.. 
for the large Tartation in the data. The temperature• and hmd.41 tie• in the 
container, were cenerally the •- aa the atmo•pberio oondittona whloh the 
tl1e• were experteuo1ng prenou• to oolleotton.. Bowwr. when colleo'Md• 
they •Y have been rellOfld troa ao .. •••enttal1 to their wltare. lt bad 
been prertou•l.y 1hown that holding the tl1•• in the retrigerator tor Tarying 
length• ot ti• did not •erioualy atf'eot their 'ri.&bility. ?for 4.t.d 1uooe•• 
aiw aneathe• ta by oarbon dioxide ••em to ••rioualy attect their nabill"t7. 
The degr.e to 1'hloh ay one varlabl• atteoted the to• ta 11 Wl• 
Jmcnm. To d.eactll>e the Tari&blea in tel'ld ot oornottonal value• 11 
eaaentially impo11tble. 
.., 
Tho uee ot acetone •• a eohent may be questioned. Acetone t • 
toXio to tli••• Howver, the tlie1 are mnr subjected to an aoetone 
tNa'tment. AootoAe eT&porate1 Tory rapidly and leaw• little. it any. 
na14ue . In all teat•• the tiltel" paper• saturated wt.th acetone aolu• 
tto11.1 were giffll 1\dtioient t1-, to allow oomplete evaporatt.011 of acetone. 
1'he method.a ot 1tathtioal analy•l• u.1ed tn analyaing the data 
lnTOlwd the 1tandard analyai1 of •arianoe and regre11ton pro~dure1 u 
'1 'ftn by Goulden ('I) • 
tn the analyaia of •utan~. holftrf9J' • tho T&lue1 ~or 50,( 110naltty 
top each replicate 1n each teat thus ana~d• were tranetor•d to tlwlr 
locanthmio tunotion•• In thi1 manner. eaoh •alue rew.inecl tt•• 1n41Tid• 
ual var1.ab111ty but wa1 le1aened in mapltude. Al•o• to eaoh Talue •• 
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added one, ao that ln caHa where ·raluea of leaa than one hour wn o• 
count.Nd neg&tiff log funotiou would not be inTOl'Nd. 
'lhe reaulte ahowed high reliability tor ditterenoea between te•ta 
but low reliability between replioate dtttenno••• !he error t.nu wn 
oon1tatently 'NI")' low--indloating small ten-replioat. 1nteraotion. 
tu eeparatin.g the treatmen't degree• of tNedom into tt•a lnd1T14• 
ul OOllpOAen.ta, the oo:q,arlaona whtoh ooul d be made wre DD! teat ffraua 
oonvol, Dl>f and oontrol 'YOraua 11.nd&n• and Diaalnou, and U.ndam TWaua 
Dtaalnon. The oomparieon ot main intereat wa, DDT veraua oanwol. Bow-
• .,. .. , when making th.ta oompariaan, the aaalyat• waa ••t up uaing an errol" 
Wl'II der1:nd only trom tho DDT-control tnteraotion aa if thl• -.re tbe 
ooaplete toat. 
The result• ot thia OOllp&riaon gne the tollowing lu41oation• 1 
., 
there•• ao aignitioant ditterence botwen DDT teat and control in 
tli• • taken fro• point• north ot !Tookinga. The aame ta true tor tllea 
taaa tru pointe ot colleotlon east and alao IOUth ot Brookings. Bow-
..,.,. , a aign.1.ttoant differ nee appeared between DDT teata and control 
teat. ot tliea talcen from pointa of collection wet ot Brooldnga, etart-
lng at about the twanty•ti.,. mi le point and oontinuinc through to the 
moat weterly point. Aleo, 1;h1a ditterenoe became tnoreaalngly aignit• 
toant •• the dlatanoe inonaH4. 
The appearenoe ot the data 1ndioa1ied l01119red NSiatanoe the tar• 
ther 1Nlt collootion• weN made. To determine if thta were true, it 
th.ere wae a aubetantial decrease in re8'.ftanoe a• inclioated, a NgNHion 
proo•dUl'e waa uaed. Thie inTOlnd atartlng at 1sb.e eaatem JaOat point of 
oolleotion and included each point ot oolleotlon tro:a there to the waat.rn 
aoat point ot colleotion. Aotual oaulatin alleac• intenal• wn ued 
tor ordinate Yalue• and the IDso tor DDT (OOl'Noted tor •taral IIOl'tallt7 
b7 Abbott's tonmJ.4) vaa used tor the aboiaaa value. a.aw.ta ot W.a 
Mtbod gave a positive regression coettioient, CODtraey to apeotatiou 
baaed on the nature of the data. The ooettioieJlt vaa Yery lov, howYer, 
be1ng 0. 000915, which when plotted vaa ne,ligible in ettect (liellr• 5, 
P• 22). 
Realising that the high variabilit,' ill m,oa, u plotted Oil a 
graph and appearille in high peaks and lov dipa, 111q ha"• glTui u vro-
neoua ooettiolent ot regression, another M\hod wu ued. :a, thia •t.ho4, 
values ot distance and m50a tor tvo or three point• were pooled, &Teftled 
and treated as a single point ot colleotion. The Ncresaion coettioient 
in thia oaae vas negat1Te 1n character and vaa ot oanaidllrabl.7 hich.r 
value. In thia caae, it was -0.0186, which when plott.ecl 1ncUoaW a 
trend, t&Tori.Dg asauaptiona ll&d8 troa superf'ioial «uldn•+.ion ot t.be data. 
(Figure 4 , p . 21). 
It ia u.aderatood, however, that pooling and aYeraging Yalaa of 
aenral points aq not giw cotTeOt val.us, and 111q baYe introduoecl •cae 
errors, resulting in a coetticient ot regrea11on vhioh is not altoeetber 
true • 
.l atatistioal aigniticanco tor the r egression coettioie11t •• 
calculated by' use ot the 1t 1 teat. The calculated aicDUioanoe vu nrr 
lov as ccapered to theoretical 1t 1 values at the 5% lenl ot probe.bllit7. 
Bow.Yer, the author feela that the slope of the line giTea a fair 1.n41.oa-
t1on ot t he actual trend in resistance, ill support ot prerloua obMna-
t1ona. 
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It had been ot interest to looate enolaw, ot eu1cept1bil1 ty or 
re•tetanoe, or bot.h, U' they 0X11t.ed. Although, IOlle h1~ peaka md low 
dip• , Npreaeut1n, high and low m6o•• at pvtioular alt.a, appear on a 
plotted graph, t o oon11der them a1 anolawa 11 out ot the que1tlon . 
Again, th• reuou 11 beoauu ot the high TU'iab111.ty in treated tll•• 
and the oheob . 
It there W8N onolavea ot ditteren.t lnel• ot realatanc. , it 
would be expeotod they would appear in a luge enough area to be Npn-
•-.t.d at perhape three point, ct collection. at lean. The dl11:&noe 
that flt•• aaay be expected to tz-aTitl, el th.er 011 their own or by maan1 
ot 'Nhiolea, would probably include th11 many point• or IION• llowe'ftl", 
there wr. no caee1 whioh indioated an area whioh might r epr.aent auoh 
enolawa. 
In plotting tho ID50 'f&luoa tor llndane and D1aainon 1114 their 
npe1• iona, there appoared to be no direct relatlon1hf.p to tho•• 
plotted tor DDT. Wher•u, the r egression coet'tiolent tor Diaatnon wu 
w ry near sero, with a near aero correlation , thoae for lind&ne 119N 
1ubjeot to more wide variation• • Tho r e,re1aiou foF lindane did not 
oo11101de in proportion to that tor DDT. Thia 11 oontrary to expeot&ttou 
1inoe reai1tance to linclae appear, to lnoreaae •• the re111tanoe to DD! 
lnonue1, at lea1t to a certaia poillt. In other word1, the aigu ot the 
regn1alon ooettictent would be expected to be ~ •ame tor DDT and lin• 
den•• The rea1on for thi1 diaorepanoy 1• obacure. Perhapa thia 1• fur• 
th.er eTidenoe that the lnel• ot DDf reat.tanoe a1 plotted tor particular 
point• do not reproaent 1tatl1tioall7 'f'&lld leTGll ot re1i1tanoe. 
That no areu of DD1' su1oept1 b1- bouHtlle1 were d11ooftNcl lu the 
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area oovered by these data oonforma w1 th present krx>wledge ot the genetloa 
ot restate.nee. Consideri ng the widespread uae or DDT for 8ff9N.1 y.ara, 
trom about 1941 until 1962, tlie• in all oonmmitl•• were probably aub-
jeoted to this i n1eotioid.e . Whether the fly population• were aubjeoted 
to high 1eleotiff pre11ure through i n ten• iw spray programe or by apa.rH 
and irregular program•, the •ame r esults han been effected . That ta , 
apparently all tly population• have been aubjeoted to a 1timulue reault• 
lng in a DDT reaietant maniteatation. 
The apparent uninreal r el!liete.noe to DDT haa probably re1ult.d 
through • everal mean• • The first, and lnl tial, being •ubjeotion to the 
in1eotioide, md subsequent develo~nt of reaiatanoe. Th• aeoonct being 
a subjection of ..uaoeptible flies to re•111tanoe through introduction o~ 
re• i • tant • trains into suaoeptible areas . The latter method, perbllp1 
bein~ much more i mportant than 11hat is generally attributed to it. One 
au1t oon• ider that houseflies my tra:nl, on their own, for a diatanoe ot 
at leaat thirteen mil•• (2) . Howe.er, in a wind their dlatanoe ot wawl 
and diaperaion 1• i ndefinite . Aleo, e. lergo number- of f lio• are carried 
1n nhiol•• and 011 tani equipment, whioh al10 inoreaaee their diaperaion 
to unknown di1tanoe1 . 
A third •m• involw• the bal1o nature ot reaietance. 7hat N• 
111tanoe to DDT i • genetioal in nature hu been deJDOnstrated quite 
thoroughly. BeoauH ot the tact t.hat reaiatanoo 11 due to genetioal 
make-up, thi I quality 11 heritable from pa.rents to ottapring • 
The nature ot the gene tic role ig r eliatanoe indicate, a highly 
,j 
integrated gene pool. Wl t.h the high rate ot reproduotlon, and inbreeding 
of tly population• • the gene pool 1• qulokly integrated and high reatatant 
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1tralna are rapidly produoed. !hrough laboratory rearing , 1ubjectlon of 
parental •tock to ••leottn preaaUNe, and lnbreedlng ot ott•prtng. 
1tr&1111 or tlloa w1 th a tolerance tor teveral hundl-M t1me1 the nonal 
dou.ge tor control ot auacepttble population• haft re1ulted 111 ten to 
tlt'teen generation• (13). That the reli1tant oharaoter of tl1e1 11 not 
neoe11artly dhad'ft?.,.i;ageoua to their 1uM'1:nl in normal en'Yirom:ient 11 
lndioated by the l ength of time wbioh that cbaraoter ii retained a-nm 
at1-r turther subjection to the in1eot1ol~ bu beea dieoontlnued. SoJN 
report• show that only after many generation.• do•• the 1-nl ot reat1tanoe 
deol1u aignt. ticantly. P1autel, Schward:b, and Dewy (13) reported com-
plete re<rer11on to a non•re1t.at&nt oondi t\on after twn~ generation• ot 
inbreeding w1 thout further expoeUN to DDT. .Howewr, Crow { 5) to\l.DCS 
that hi• •train bad not re'ferted, appreciably, to a sua~pti ble ooudittcm 
alter three years of lnbreediug, wt tbout -rurther expo1ure to DDT• 
t9 00111ider the genet!o• of rea1etanoe further may~ ot lapor• 
tanoe. In laboratory prooedur•• ot rearing, tea ting and analyalng ( 6 , 
a, 13) it wa1 found that two ditt-eNnt line• _,. re•pond differently to 
M leotlon. Lin•• aubjeotecl to low lewle ot •eleotiTe pi-e•eur• reepon484 
more rapidly and ooneiatently than lines subjected to higher leffl• • In 
&n7 o••• , about a doun generat1.oua {perhapa the number or generati~u• 
produced in a ye&r and ou-h&lt la. the clilllate ot the area tn queation) 
wen required beton re• iatazioe oould be clearly demon• trated. 
In oro•Na -.de betwen a re• iatant lt.ne end tt'• euaoeptible 
parental atook, and between two re• t.etant Uuee, Plmen'tel (lS) touJacl 
that re1i1tanoe wa1 not •• x-link9d. Hor doea it appear that there ia 
etmple dolld.nance ot et tber of the oha.raotx,r• ln queatton, 1lnoe the F1 
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leMration ot oro•••• betvHn reeiatant and naoeptibl• .toot alvaya 41e-
plqed a leTel ot reaietanoe intel'lled1ate betVND tu tvo. 
hrthffllON, orosHa betVMD tvo nearl.7 eq.U, naiatut. U.a, 
the P1 are alvq1 of about the NM realatuoe. But vbeD the r1 are 
1.abred, the 12 ahov a eharp deoline in reaiat.anoe, vbioh 1a acaia re-
oO'NNd in the 13. An explanation of t.hia 1IIIU1lal aitation in the r2, 
11 that the tvo 'parental 11.nea, vhoH naiataat taot.ara vve broapt 
tos•ther in the r1, did not O&ff7 the .... tutor• tor naistanoe. Ap-
panntlJ', in the 12, a aegregation ot \be cl1a•1•Uar taotora oooVNd. 
Thia l uda WON weight to the 1.ndioation ot a b1pl7ilat.ep,at..41eae 
pool c,, 8) . 
It vaa also found that there are aoa aUMptible at.raiu vbioh 
OUDOt denlop reaiatanoe ( 12). The7 are 1eoatioall.7 pure. ID Yiev of 
\hia, one vould not elq)eet to find an;, nob naoeptibl• atra1na aino• 
t.beJ' volJld baT• been killed durin& th• period ot tiM that DDf vu UHd 
t.o nob a lU'I• ute.at. 
Conlider1nc thia knowledge ot the gemtioa ot reaiatuoe, the 
ilatonation taken hoa the data ia not at all am,,ri•inc• It ia, in 
taot, quite in aooordanoe vith vbat OH vould upeot. It a reaietut 
populat.ion cu be produ.oed •• quiokl.7 b7 u:ponre to lov NleotiTe .prea-
avea •• to high ~aawea, then at ••tabliabMnta vbere .,-, proer ... 
are erratic and not at all oomuciY• to high ••leotiT• ,... • ..,.., on• 
a;:, wll expect population• aa reeiatant aa ill plao•• vlMn a wll 
planned control prograa i• oarried on. gn. • 1cht upeot alao, that ex-
poaure to nm onl.7 oooaaionallJ llieht 11111.ntaill the lnel ot Naiatanoe 
tor long periods of tiae aino• a popalation v1ll retaill it•• reaiat.&Doe 
tor 1110N than a doaen generation• without atgn1.floant deoltn• • 
tt this oharaoteri1t1.o 1a not 1ox•linbd• nor of el.pl• clcminanoe, 
then one 1'0uld not expeot to find a bv.114-up of eu1oeptibl• population• 
b11edi&tely attar the Nmo-nl of t.b.e aslecti'M a.gent. Inetead• lt wou.14 
remain fairly uniform ln leTel of reatatanoe ae well as in geographical 
di 1tr1 bu1.ton. 
To more conoluaively eatabl1ah aa facts the obael"'t'&tion• taklnL 
ft-OJI the data, muoh more 1'0rk would be required. !!ore point. ot oolleo• 
tion would be neceesuy, especially at greater dietanoea in any di.Notion. 
Potnta of oolleotion. should alao b9 eatabliahed at u.tenala betllMn the 
main direotiona of eolleotion• 1 ,e . to the north-eaet. aoutb-eaat. eouth• 
wet, and north.west. 
111 th this plan ot approach, and with neceeaary precaution• to re• 
duoe • t.e mu.ch as po••i ble • the variable r e.otore enoountered• data wt th 
lnoreaeed reliability could be obtained. 
In the •U111D1r ot 19641 torty-alae test, nre nm lnvolrtng tl1•• 
colleotod at that many point, . The point• ot oolleott.011 CO'NNd an ana 
extending from torty-•lz 11111•• north of Brooklaga • South Du:ota. to ton,-
ou lid.le• •outh, and troa ton1-thN• aile• eut 1.o ou bund.red tlftffll 
Id.lea wat ot Bl"oold.ng1. Theae te1t1 wtN oonduoted in an a,temp\ to 
learn more of the geographical diatribution of houaetly Nlietanoe. In-
cluded ln the teata were three inaeot1olde1; DDT. 11.nd&u, and Dla1ba.oa, 
and control group• • 
The unit ot •uure u.aed to detenairle le,rola of reelatanoe n.1 the 
length ot time required to reaoh a m~ ot the tli•• being teatei. 
The analy1la ot the data indicated a general • high leffl N •ln• 
anoe by houaetlle• to DDT. A. re111tanoe :to Undane appeand to be per-
hap• two to three ti•• the le-nl roported tor a auaceptible laboratory 
atrab'h No Nliatanoe to Diaainoll wa• detected. 
'lhe data indicated a very •llght decroa•e tn roliatanoe •• the 
diatanoe ln the waterly dl~otion lnorea•ed. 1'he r eliability ot th1• 
lonred reatatanoe • howoffr, could not be •tl• ta.otonly demon•trated. 
lo encla-na ot hie;hly reaietai:rt or .i>I>T au•oeptlble tly populattou 
A atuq ot the cenetio nature ot ro11• t.anoe aupplementa and aub-
1tantiate1 the lnfonoat.1.on taken from the data. 
1'here •r• many variable factor• 1'hloh could ha• atteote4 ~ 
data, leaving the Nault• highly fl.riabh and d.tttioult to interpret. 
To more aat11taotorlly reach a oonoluaton. lll8DT more te•ta tn-wolnng 
a larger area would be required. Eltmnatian or reduotton ot the ftl"• 
table taotor• lfOUld allow tor more unitona data maldn.g poeaible a aore 
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